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A huge strike hus been in
foil blast in Brooklyn, N. Y..

for several days. Near 10,--

000 Milited Policemen have
been constantly on duty and
some firng has been lore
by them and a few men have
been killed. Rioters um nhot
stones and other missiles. A

large nnmber of strikes, and
their number increasing. T!e
women und children take an
active part. On the 22nd
the situation was most ser-

ious. These great strikes
mean a good deal i n our

and if matters keep'

on for some time yet, it will

be a difficult task to sup-

press them as a very large
class of people are sympa-thizer- s

with this grent labor
element. It m now more
than probable that a major-
ity of the jwople are with

these laborers in sympathy,
and when the crisis does
come, as it will no doubt,
soon, unless a great change
takes place between capital
and labor, it will be no small
job to quell the fury, of the
laboring rlassep. We are far
from being an alarmist, but
we look upon the existing
times in the populace parts
01 our 'country as being in
critical crises. The grml of
the rich employers is ?neh
as to drive starving men to
desperation. Of course it is

the worst policv for men to
strike in the way it is done,
but. the disnoaition ot these
ieii makes "the situation
more serious.

Our law makers at Raleigh
are moving for a general up-

heaval and it now n p tears
that our whole system of
both State and county will,
in nearly every department,

-- been invited to come in as nn
advisory committee to di-
ctate Legislation. Marion
Butler, Harry Skinner, J udge
Russell. R. Z. Linney and
Richmond Pearson are in at-- -

tendance on the Legislature.
The main object seems to be
to undo all things. Reiiealond
abolish, is the watchword.
Thp iMilrnml rrimmirtNinn will

be repealed, ard then re-ena- ct

oA un (i a tr rntfr tliu fncirtni.it a

in place of the present com
mission, so with the county
system. The object is to get
possession of the counties
and regulate all Democrats
to the rear, ilere is the
great reform that is coming
to bless the people and bring
glorious times to'all the Re-

publicans and Populists. The
present Legislature is doing
nothing' more than to dis-

place Democrats from office
and every n.eans and trick-

ery will be employed to ac-

complish th se end., but let
them alone, their short reign
will soon end. If nothing is
done to substantially im-

prove the condition ol the
people and refonn abuses
that have been charged

the Democrats, the
people will sit down on such
a crowd end they will be left.

(3. Z. French, now a power
in the Legislature, is hearing
some uncanny remarks made
and printed about hisca-nugering- "

and his "canog-racy- "

with Littlefield and
Swepson in the dark days of

. 1868-'6-9 French was a lead
er theD, as he is now. Look

' for the necessary reforms.

The programme of the fus-

ion legislature may be sum-

marized a 9 follows.
The Sta te University will

not be disturbed neither will
any of the", schools of the
State be Interfered with.

The State Gunid appropri-
ation will entirely, be Jakeh
away, but otherwise the
(iuard will be let alone.

The bureau of labor statis-
tics will be consolidated with
the Agricultural Department.

The superintendents of the
three insane asylums will ut
hi? removed, but some of the
stuarts will be called .to mi
account. .

The Railway Commission
will be abolished and then a
new on created. (This is
done to get the Republicans
and Populists into office.)

The Atlantic and North
Carolina, railroad will be
changed so as to allow the
Legislature to appoint the
offices instead the Governor
as now. This will give the
Populists and Republicans
another chance.

A new county government
system and a new election
law. This will be nbont the
sum and snhstnne of the
Legislation of our irreat re-

form party. Of course this
will make Iwrd times get, in
double quick time from the
people and how flush '"ever-
ything will he when the Re-

publicans a n d Populists
have nil' control in all De-

partments of the State and
counties; of course our "Col
friend and brother" will be in
the procession. How great
and glorious will be thegreat
victory when all these "con- -

fusionists" get in the swim,
and turn the whole machin-
ery into fusion channels.

TheHawaiian question has
again b?come prominent in
the United States Senate.
The President receives severe
rebukes from" Sena tors Lodge
and Hawley. but hesi-en.st-

care very littl for their on
slough ts. The attempted rev-

olution recently made in Ha-
waii aoved abort iveand did
not last over twenty-fou- r

hours. President D.ole was
able to suppress the revolu
tion without much blood be
ing spilt. It now looks like
that the young Republic of
Hawaii will be able to take
care of itself and that Queen
Lil will have to surrender nil
ner ideas oi again becoming
a Queen oer n Monarchy
in Hawaii. Strong ffforts
will be made to annex the
Hawaiian Republic. The Re-

publicans areclarnmoringfor
annexation, but it is not
probable any further action
will be taken in the present
Congress.

Senator Jones, of Arkan-
sas, has introduced his finan
cial bill and has made on the
sime. The main features of
the bill ere first'a bond issue
of $500,000,000, pay able in
coin of the present standard
at the rate of 3 per cent. The
bondf urs to nature 30 years
from date. The bill is leng-
thy. It gives the silver Sen-

ators a showing, but its
doubtful if they will accept
the bil,nsmo8tof them areop
posed to more bonds. This
bill appears to be the last
chanie for uny financial legi-

slation this Congress, and it
now looks to be a total fail-

ure. 4 r
The Nicaraugon canal bill

passed the Senate by 10 ma
jority. The EI oune has not
yet acted on the bill.- -

On the 25th and 26th it
sleeted until we had about ,8
inches of tolid ice on the fact)

of mother earth, and on Sat-
urday it snowed rapidly near
ly all day, and. we now have
about six inches of snow on
the sleet. Some very laugh-

able things happened before
the snow tell on the ice. Sev-er- al

persons are reported to
have lost their foot 'hold on

at
the
of

in
to

h.

slanting ground and no stop for

could be. made untira level
was reached or a tree, fence,

or other substance. Some
had their clothes worn" out Mr

und hat! many bruises before
they reachcdii stopping place. a

In has lit syndicate letter "he
Sam louessavs: 1 tin-- , esti but
mation ol some a man who
will not pay his debts is a

ry mean man'. There are
two classes' of debtors men
who can pay and won't; men
w h o would pay but curt'fr. Mr.

There is nocoiiiitarison in the in

character of the two men. A

man who wilfully "neglects a
debt is a contemptible, dirty
dog, unworthy of the confi-

dence

he

of any man. A man who
would pay and is striving
hard to pay deserves the re--

spect and confidence of a 'II
'

men. j

Senators Hill and Quay
have signally failed in their
efforts to obstruct the collec
tion' of income tax. ' This in
come tax will be collected ns

ther internnl taxes and. will

greatly help t he United Sta tes
Treasu ry . We u re gl a d t h : 1 1

ihe rich will have to pay their
propotional part Of taxes to
rtfn this huge and exensive
government of ours."

Rristol t.'ourier: The horri-
ble

van

"explosion at lintte. Mon-

tana,

1

in which so many lives
were lost, reminds us again
that we cannot expect mer-- a

cvat the hands of Time. The
dawn of a new yeurmaksiio
promises, ami whatever of
beauty and glory it. m a ,v

bring, is subject to unyield-
ing laws- - -

, 4;:
-

The News and Observer
says that tbe present "in-
form" Legislature has 106
employees which will cost the
State in excels of other Leg-

islatures $4,'K)0 for the ses-

sion.

Cotton mills are coming
South from New England.
This isxdisturbing some of
the Norther n newspa pers who
are trying to persuade the
mill owners to halt.

The Senate is still agitati-
ng the repeal of the '.)ne-tent- h

defferrential tax on sugar. D.

This tax. or tariff, is for the
benefit of the refiners, and
ought to be repealed.

Snow storms in the West
have been the most ' severe
for vears. Travel is blocked.
In places in Canada snow is J.
reported to be four feet deep.

Snow storms are still rag-
ing on the line of the Central
Pacific rail road. At some
points snow is reported to
be 22 feet deep on a level. '

A little girl named Tendi
Sewell, aged 12 years, eloped
with and married a man by
the name of Martin ut Beau-
fort, N. C,

The Senate has finally con-
firmed the nomination of C. ti
D. Clark to he Judge of the
middle and eastern Dist. of
Tenn. , ..

His now called the "Maiy
j Ann Legislature." , i

Ssetlonal Talk In TH House.

Wilmington Messenger.. i

discission in - the House
other day. growing out f

Re iresen tjiti ye Jones's at-

tempt ti prevent 'favoritism
awaniing la g pensions
well to-d- o Northern ho.1

I

(lieiS. .Mr. JolleS (lenfeij tllrtt.
was" fighting women" but

said that 'he was Hunting
equ ility before the laws

anil against tht granting of
large peimions to Hhe? rich,
powerful' a h d influential."

CobVr qi'sth)nd the
motives of the Virginian, and

Pop. from Knnsis, Simp-
son, went sd-fu- r as to'tuiy

was not only surprised
ashamed that a . manv

from th South should come
her? and sar, us Mr, Jones
had said,' that he "still be-

lieved in the Lost Cause a
cause founded on shivery."

Jones replied mildly, anil
reference to the "Lost

Cause," "he said he would
answer always and every-
where, as he had then, that

was proud of it, "and
.when the gentleman said I

believd it " to be -- rjirhf.
ale. 4 kmvit K.s

right.".
Mr. Tnlbprt, Democrat

'South Carolina stirred
"the animals." He began
very excited, wildly gesticu-

lating and-rangin- up and
down the aisle. He depreca-
ted, he said, th volitional
appeal to sectional passions,
but he noticed that they us-

ually 'pine fro ut. those who
were inyisibje in --war and in
vincible in peace.. l;As.tothe
Lost Cause," he said... "it is
he everlasting cause, and

not be lost, because, it is
he niflstj of .libel t . y Under

the sa nj(e cmKUinstnnces," he
continued, shaking his fist in

defiant inanner at tho Re--

publh-ai- i side, "and for. the
same reasons, the, men who
fough t then would fight. .'.a

gain, toucan like that 01

you can lump it. I love the
cause to-da- y as much as 1

aid when, as 1) boy. I bared
my bosom to your battlef-

ields of Virginia."
Three cheers for'Talbert!

The fools' will nevei learn
that the true men of the
South not the traitors be-

lieve in the supreme ri.nhtlul-nes- s

of the noble cause tbev
risked all for, and that prin-

ciples are eternal, the same
yesterday and to-da- y an .

forever.

NOTICE.
By the authority of a po-ve-

r ol
sale contained 111 acrtuin inoi t
gage deed executed to me by .1- -

oryun anil wire, fculr.e. to
a debt of $217.UUjiik1 inter

est, and recorded in hook C pJge
422 ol the mrtne record ol
Wataugii county. I wilt's;-!- ! f.a
cash to tic. highest ti Ider ut tii-co- nn

house door i;i isooneon the
4th da of Mnreh, it ix-in- g the
first M jnday in s-ii- month, the
following described real estut. to
wit: The farm on which the said

D. Brran now lives and which
he purchased from Uco. McOiiinis
containing ll7 acres inoreor Ickb.
Haul land sold subject to a prior
luortgaire iriven to Shattuck and
Huffman, ot New Yoik. This Jan
uary 30th, 1H!5.

E. S. Coffey, Atty. for
Murtgagee.

Money Made Rapidly.
Read Thl And Thl. k It Over I

We want 100 men who
energy arid grit. We will give
them u sicuatiou 111 which luev
can make make money rapidly
tne laoor oeuig ligut and em-
ployment the year round. Re- -

qubes no capital or great cdncri- -
n. me ol our ttt H;4ies- -

mMi are country iuvh. oana
men or old . will do. Remunern- -

tion is quick aud smv. We have
need for 100 nun within the next
3J days. Do not wuste time, bul
write at once . to 11. C. Hvbuinf
& Co., Publishers. Atl. NTA-t5.-

Tbe Ladies Friend.

.
No woman can be. Vautlfuj"

out heolth and pare blood.'
Botanic Wood Balm will beautf- -

ly your complexion by pnriiyintr
nnd enriehi hg 'your ; blood . Try

for all skin,aud btood diseases,
It never mils toe are the most- m- -
vetepite cases after eminent ph v

.r. ina 4 ft 4 1..ri I a. juv W I Mil

fW . .i I...large pottle.
dru!rliitH. See hdvertisemeut
elsewhere. - - ' ' 1

Mexico and (Juatemala nre,fttion or . money refunded.:
'

nretinrin.? t, flirht over snmp- - ' - - - -' : " n-- -
i

onpuieu ij-iuur.- 1 ruuiw
are already marshalling for
the conflicts -.

$1000Worth
Of Other Medicines Failed
ut Hood's Sarsaparllla Cave Per- -

feet Health. '

ilr. Arthur McCoitneil --

. CensacuLi. Florida.

"C. !. IIooil fi Co., Ijiwell. Mns.:
O110 tlHHiKiiul lullar' worth of other raedt- -

cities iir(.'cr1;lloiis. clchnvo faile.l t da (or
r.ie what n.M 8ar!:nrtlw ha umw. . My
lpnie U l:t Ui. l:iit 1:1 14 I went !iCatl."or-nlam- i

l liviM tlicM (mir jxmm. I was tikc;i sl.--

In 18X0 mid h:i-- l iil.-it:iuco-, Lut f.n:.".il ).

relief. Tlie iluctors sold I luul clironL- - l

I was l:i t'.ie Marine lioHpl:i'l t't H i:i Vrx.v
cluco several mnntlis n:i I ut i:n.-t!-i Mcthe .l Col
lege. cuicji. it moiitu-f- . tint Kti:i did imt rrt
better, no cunie IkicK ti I'wmcnlju I'y wel j;.t
was then 11 i)im:ul i uitli n l.eavy dit i.u.

My Fr!:r.d3 Did Not Know K!a,
I wr.so tMu n.iil broken ilow:i. t t!io
nutte uuil U-is-i ut liome :ivo me a littlu eour.ige
and I began tnliis'Tnriom medicines.' In Au- -

nsL 1890. 1 vyin uniioliited ta a txisltiou In tlio
United State custom house. My f:1e:n!.--t urgndTt

my wUetoluive rhe try Uood'HHarsajiurilla.
took It three timet a dy Jnt to plouse tier. But
to my surprise I commenced to feel iiilTereutly

after a week on Hood . I (omul I was hungry
and tlyit I could ileei better; that tired feeling
also left me. So I continue.! tiiklug Hood's Bar--

iapnrilU: have used nine bottles anil tour
boxes of Hood's 1'llls, wiUi tbo result that

I am Now In Cood Health,
"weigh 162 pound;!, liave a good apiwtite, sleep
well, and have not lost a day's worlrsluce 1 be
gun t taKe this medicine, wicii everything

HoorxsCures
else has failed, I found tliat Hood's Harsaparilla
cures." Autiiur aiccoxNELL. uoiteu tuiies
Bsrge Office. Pensncola, Florida.

Hood'3 Pills ct iw"y. yet promptly and
efficiently, on tho liver and bowels, av.

MONEY LOAN ED.
LOCAL HEPKE8ENTATIVEB WANTED.

Our ByRtein affordH an opporf u
nity to borrow on either )erHou-a- l

or real Ktate htcuiity. The
plan irt hu peri or to Huiltlii'g um!
Loan AssociatioiiH. The ninouiil
borrowed may be retun ed in
monthly, payments ..without bo-

nus, with interest at 5 per cent,
per annum, it nffordH absolute ne
curity to inventors, with a ee

of an iinnua)
dividend of from 8 to 1U per cent.

We desire to Hecure 1 he wrvieen
of eneri'ticrepn-nentat- i ve men in
every community to at-- t n liocol
Secretaries. The position will lie
Hufficiently remunerative to am-

ply compensate for wrvicen. II
you poHsesi the above qualifica-
tions write for particular!. . Full
information regarding our sys-
tem of making louim oh well as
investments and Hgencies will be
furnished by addressing S. S.
Robertson,' Presi lent. 1122 Wal-
nut Street, Philadelphia. --

Jan. 10, 'f)5.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, Wa-

tauga county, in the Superior
Court. Li. M. Nutria vs. E B. Mil-
ler. .

'Hy virtue of an execu tion direct,
ed to the undersigned from the
Sunerior Court of Watauga coun
ty in the above entitled action, I
will, m Mondav. the 4th day of
Ffb. 1895, at, 12 o'clock .Vf. at
the court house door ofsaid coun
ty eell for cash te the? highest bid
der tosatisty.said execution all
the right, titlo nui interest which
the snid II H. Miller defendant
has in tho Jfdlowing described re-

al estate, to wit: Known as the
Zil Davis laud lying on the wa-

ters ot cove fxeek adjofhfng the
lands of James lsaaca 'aha oth-
ers. Said execution is levied to
BBtia.fya balance ot f49.49 pur-
chase money of said, lands due
and unpaid with interest . om No
vember 2i)th 1894, andost oi
this act iiu Jan. 3rd. 1805. "

W. H, Cala way,: Sheriff.
J. (. Flktcii-jh- , Attv.

The Nicarogunn Canal bill,
Ss still More the Senate, but

that h vote wilt npt be jeach- -

erf.

Bnoklcu's Arnica Sa'vf, ;

The best salve in tbe world for
cuts, bruises, sores, salt rheum,
IU1 I I Um'UB TlirTflP It tlTinOII n n TtflH
.l,ill.In.ina Wna nnt nil .Un

prnptioiiH, and positively cures1
pHes or no pay- requfred;- It' is
guaranteed to 'giver perfect satis- -

IMw 25 emits per box.'. For sale
W I. llM-n- n

Stevp Elkinp haH hppn clcct- -

ed'United Senator by t h e
West Virginia LegTnturc.

NOTICE;

By virtue of a power ofunleron
tnined in a mortgngeexeented

.
by

nr m i i t mu. n . uiawKou ana wire, a: l..
ClawHon. ou the 8th daV of An.
guht, 1802, to R. Z. Linney and
Hswigned totlieiinrierBigne d which
morlgaee i8 repiHtered m hook (

pages o nno rno pi xne record
of niortageH of Wntaiipa eoun- -
ty, 1 will offer for sale for en si ut
me i:iui i ii'iurt! iiciur ni ifoniii4iii
the 4th da.urfMarrli. 1895. all
that trai t of land in Watana
eon nty. on Pine: Run creek ad
joining th lands of John m own.
Samuel Brown and otbei-H- . and ix
t he land on which A . L. flawnon
wife of 0. W. Cft seon now liveH.
and containH hy estimation 100
iifieR more or lei, to satiufy tin
dett mentioned in morlgaee
and cost. Ka'e to W made at 10
n. in. Jan. 28, lb',)5.
T..U. Camphkil. -- , ...

Awgnee of the Mortgage.

Do You Want RJcney?

.0..

jjfficney Saved Is
Kcney; Made."

......... .0..

Owing t i remit ( liaiige
in iir busiiienH, t lint it, from
thf "Old Time',- - credit f.vs--

tem to a , . . , . . 'I''

CASH BASIS ;;

We me yld to off e r' y p u
A R BUCKLE'S COFFEE

Mt 24 ctH ;er lb.; .

flood green enffre nt 20.etu.
t - lb.; ;

Extra ' 0" 8 jgar-- nt 16 lbs,,

to the dollar;,, gol, heii-v- y

domextiiMit 7 etf er yard.
i3S?W have juat received

;i) !f geiits a lid ladies
idioms, pud will wll them,,nt
fiin'H ! Miit the hayer."a

Cull mid see vs und we nUl
save you mom y.

JOHNSON EDMISTEN fcCO
Blowing RocA--, Pec 1 2, 1 804.

. WAKTEDI
A n medy fordiseaKenndde

hiliry, tieHally for thosedis
'iifeH which physicians huve
pronounced iiM uralde.

We give below a lew of tl
the many letter which we
have received, and which we
jaibli.sh with the consent of
the writcif who ore convinc-
ed that mii-- n remedy ns we
ha ve' dcKcriled has been found
in fornponnd Oxygen Treat-
ment of jJrf. Starkey .Pa-let- i.

-

' "My daughter wna enred of
Asthma by one treatment ot com
pound Oxygen, after Buffering
for fifteen years, ed. b. willib,

TykT, Texas,

"I used your compound Oxy.
(,cu ouuui ,vrur una a nan a
go. I neglected to tell you ot
t he great benefit I received from
its use. I have not been troub-
led with catarrh since. F. W.
Revels, Syracuse University Sv--
racuse, N. Y.

Send for book of two hundred
pages for furtherinformation.tes
tiu.onials, etc. A book sent lree.
Home Treatment senl out by ex-
press to ) used at home.; Office
Treatment, administered here. .

Ors. Slarksy & Palen,
15f9 irch St. f'tlUdrtphla, pV.

f --120 Hotter . Ha Frtucjico, Cl.
Tlease meiititm tliia paper..


